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St. Maria Goretti students get taste of life in Guatemala
By Caroline B. Mooney
The Catholic Moment

WESTFIELD — Four stu-
dents from St. Maria Goretti
School recently experienced
two weeks living in
Guatemala. 

Principal Vince Barnes
and Jan Lustig, middle
school social studies teacher,
escorted the students while
traveling and visited the
youth during the trip.

“We have hosted
Guatemalan students at our
school for two years, but this
is the first time to send SMG
students there,” Barnes said.
“We wanted our students to
experience another culture
and the Spanish immersion.

We chose the time so they
could experience Holy Week
there because it’s so different
than what we are used to
here.”

Barnes went to
Guatemala last summer to
look into what a student trip
would entail. Last fall, he
asked school parents if any-
one was interested in send-
ing their children abroad. 

“The purpose of the pro-
gram was to provide an
immersion opportunity for
our students in a different
country with a different lan-
guage and culture,” he said.
“They each stayed with a
different host family, attend-
ed a separate school and

(Continued on Page 9)

Pope apologizes

for mistakes

in assessing

Chilean sex

abuse crisis

By Junno Arocho Esteves 
Catholic News Service

VATICAN CITY (CNS) —
In a letter to the bishops of
Chile, Pope Francis apolo-
gized for underestimating
the seriousness of the sexual
abuse crisis in the country
following a recent investiga-
tion into allegations con-
cerning Bishop Juan Barros
of Osorno.

The pope said he made
“serious
mistakes in
the assess-
ment and
perception
of the situ-
ation, espe-
cially due
to a lack of
truthful
and bal-
anced

information.”
“I ask forgiveness of all

those I have offended and I
hope to be able to do it per-
sonally in the coming
weeks,” the pope said in the
letter, which was released by
the Vatican April 11. 

(Continued on Page 6)

Bishop 
Timothy L.
Doherty
walked the
halls of the
new patient
tower at
Franciscan
Health
Lafayette
East, bless-
ing each
area. At
right is Sis-
ter Petra
Nielsen,
OSF, vice
president of
administra-
tive ser-
vices for
Franciscan
Health.
(Photo by
Caroline B.
Mooney)

‘We are here because of Jesus’ love and care for those who are sick and needy’

Lafayette hospital expansion celebrated
By Caroline B. Mooney
The Catholic Moment

LAFAYETTE — Francis-
can Health Lafayette East
officials hosted a blessing
and dedication on April 9
to celebrate the completion
of a new patient tower built
on the campus at 1701 S.
Creasy Lane.

Before the ceremony,
Bishop Timothy L. Doherty
walked the halls of the new
tower, blessing each area of
the three floors and base-
ment, as well as blessing
staff who were on hand
readying the space.

“Dear Father in heaven,
we are here because of the
Franciscan charism, we are

here because of Jesus’ love
and care for those who are
sick and needy,” Bishop
Doherty said. “We pray
that by the dedication of
these new facilities your
ministry may continue both
to our patients, but also to
all the people who work
here and have a hand in
this blessed work of 

healing.
“We ask you now to

guide us through these
hallways so that we may
reverentially acknowledge
the fact that your work will
be taking in all of these
rooms, so many hands and
the use of so many talents,”
he said. 

(Continued on Page 8)

Pope
Francis

Four students from St. Maria Goretti School in Westfield
recently spent two weeks with host families in Guatemala.
(Photo provided)
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1) Acts 4:8-12
2) 1 John 3:1-2
3) Gospel: John 10:11-18

Monday, April 23
1) Acts 11:1-18
2) Gospel: John 10:1-10

Tuesday, April 24
1) Acts 11:19-26
2) Gospel: John 10:22-30

Wednesday, April 25
1) 1 Peter 5:5b-14
2) Gospel: Mark 16:15-
20

Thursday, April 26
1) Acts 13:13-25
2) Gospel: John 13:16-20

Friday, April 27
1) Acts 13:26-33
2) Gospel: John 14:1-6

Saturday, April 28
1) Acts 13:44-52
2) Gospel: John 14:7-14

The texts of Scripture
readings for the Mass for
every day of the week are
linked to the diocesan
Web site at www.dol-in.org.

April 22
Fourth Sunday

of Easter
Cycle B Readings:
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Is God 
calling you 

to religious life?
Young men and women 
considering religious life

may contact 
Father Dale Ehrman, vicar
for the clergy, permanent 
diaconate and vocations.

E-mail:
dehrman@dol-in.org

Visit the Web site at:
www.dol-in.org/vocations

Second-grader Mia Delga-
do and third-grader Arian-
na Arreola-Brown from St.
Paul School in Marion
recently were named final-
ists in the 67th annual
“Symphony in Color” art
contest. The statewide
enrichment program is
sponsored by the Indi-
anapolis Symphony
Orchestra Association and
Ronald McDonald House
Charities. The purpose of
the contest is to encourage
young people to develop
an appreciation of both
music and the visual arts.
St. Paul School art teacher
Barb Dixon selected an art-
work piece from each of
the first- through sixth-
grade classes at the school
as the school’s submissions
to the contest. This year, 50
schools participated with
entries representing 16

counties. An estimated
11,783 students participat-
ed in the art contest.
Arreola-Brown and Delga-
do will have their artwork
exhibited at the Indiana
State Museum until May 4.
St. Paul School has had at
least one state-level finalist
in the contest every year
for the past 15 years. 

Abbey Caskets has
opened a new production
facility on the campus of
Saint Meinrad Archabbey
in St. Meinrad. The new

workshop, which builds
wooden caskets and cre-
mation urns, is
open for public
tours. Abbey Cas-
kets was estab-
lished in 1999 to
sell wooden cas-
kets and cremation
urns directly to the
public. The simple
caskets include a
design based on the casket
used to bury the Benedic-
tine monks. Last fall, a
building previously used
by Abbey Press was emp-
tied, cleaned and painted.
A sprinkler system and
sanding and finishing
booths were installed and
a dust wall was built to
separate the finishing sta-
tion from the cutting and
sanding stations. In addi-
tion, Abbey Caskets hired
two people for the casket

production and another for
customer service. Saint

Meinrad monk
Brother Dominic
Warnecke, OSB,
also is working
several days a
week. The work-
shop began pro-
duction earlier
this year. Having
the casket work-

shop on site gives Abbey
Caskets more control over
the quality of the products
and helps keep costs
down, according to Jenny
Keller, director of Abbey
Caskets. In addition, cus-
tomers who want to see
how the caskets are made
can do so. To tour the
workshop and see the fin-
ished products, call Abbey
Caskets at 800-987-7380.

P E O P L E  &

P L A C E S

Fifty-four candidates from St. Mary Parish in Frankfort recently received the sacrament of confirmation from
Bishop Timothy L. Doherty at the Cathedral of St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception in Lafayette. (Photo provid-
ed)

When disaster strikes ...

you can help!

Often, the greatest need
after disaster strikes at
home or abroad is financial
contributions to relief
efforts. Your donations can
make a world of difference:
• In the United States,
Catholic Charities USA pro-
vides disaster assistance
nationwide. Visit www.
catholiccharitiesusa.org
to learn more.
• Internationally, Catholic
Relief Services responds to
emergencies around the
world. Visit www.crs.org.

Thank you 
for your generosity!
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Pilgrimages 

in May to honor

Blessed Mother

ST. MEINRAD — Saint
Meinrad Archabbey’s pil-
grimages to honor the
Blessed Mother at the Monte
Cassino Shrine have been
scheduled for the Sundays
in May.

The pilgrimages will
begin at 2 p.m. CDT with an
opening hymn and a short
sermon, followed by a
rosary procession. The ser-
vice ends with the Litany of
the Blessed Virgin and a
hymn. 

Speakers and topics for
this year’s pilgrimages are:
May 6, Brother Lorenzo
Peñalosa, OSB, “Purifying
Our Memories with Mary,
Mother of Hope”; May 13,
Father Meinrad Brune, OSB,
“Mary Helps Us to Experi-
ence the Mercy of God”;
May 20, Father Christian
Raab, OSB, “Mary, Mother
of the Church”; and May 27,
Brother Simon Herrmann,
OSB, “Lessons in Hospitali-
ty: Mary and St. Meinrad”

All are invited to attend.
Monte Cassino Shrine is
located one mile east of the
archabbey on State High-
way 62 in St. Meinrad.

We’re Saving a Seat for

PLEASE JOIN US ON SUNDAY!

Get your copy of the

2018 Diocesan Directory

Contains listings of: schools, parishes, Mass schedules, priests,

seminarians, e-mail addresses & much more!

Number of directories ______ @ $15 ea. = $_______

Total enclosed $___________

Please send my directory to:

Name __________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City ____________________________________________________

State ____________     Zip __________________________________

Clip and return coupon along with your payment to: 

Directory, PO Box 1603, Lafayette, IN 47902-1603

Please make your check payable to the Diocese of Lafayette

You.

Manager of Communication
Diocese of Lafayette-in-Indiana

We are currently seeking candidates for the position of
Manager of Communication for the Diocese of Lafayette-
in-Indiana. The Manager of Communication directs 
communications, both printed and digital, in the Diocese
of Lafayette-in-Indiana, including the management of
public information, media relations, and the diocesan
newspaper, The Catholic Moment.

Qualified candidates should possess a bachelor’s degree
in journalism or communications or related area or
equivalent experience. At least five years’ experience in
public relations and communications or related area
needed with experience in public speaking. Project 
management, strategic and operational oversight 
responsibilities are required. Proficiency in the use of
computer technology including Word, Excel, Publisher
and other related technology required. Excellent 
interpersonal skills with an ability to collaborate with
other departments. Practicing Catholic in good standing
with familiarity with Church documents. Must possess 
visual acuity to operate audio-visual equipment, 
cameras, video recording equipment, etc.

Interested and qualified candidates should submit their
resume to jlausten@dol-in.org

Erica Markiewicz
Registered 

Representative

INVESTMENTS
Investment Planning Services

● IRA’s - IRA ● Stocks
lump sum rollovers ● Tax Free Bonds

● Roth IRA’s ● CD’s
● Mutual Funds ● Monthly Incomes
● U.S. Gov’t Sec. ● Annuities
● 401K’s, SIMPLE ● Long-Term Health

& SEP IRA’S Care Insurance

Mar ion Of f ice Peru Of f ice
328 S Nor ton St 16 N. Miami St .
765-664-4228 765-473-7211Members FINRA & SIPC

REST IN PEACE

Please pray for the repose of the souls of our departed
brothers and sisters in the Diocese of Lafayette-in-
Indiana.

Michael F. Quigley, 84, died April 4. He was a
member of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton in Carmel.

Ralph Kiser, 74, died April 8. He was a member
of St. Peter in Winamac.

Larry Hexamer, 84, died March 30. He was a
member of St. Mary in Anderson.

Ruthann Wolfe, 89, died April 8. She was a
member of St. Patrick in Oxford.

William F. Brand, 82, died April 7. He was a
member of St. Lawrence in Muncie.

Names of the deceased are provided at the request
of parishes in the diocese desiring to provide this
information.

Ellen L. Goth, 86, died April 9. A member of St.
Lawrence in Muncie, she was the mother of Father
Dennis Goth.

The CYO (Catholic
Youth Organization) of
Immaculate Conception
Parish in Portland 
recently helped pack
food for a “Feed My 
Starving Children”
MobilePack event. The
event was hosted at Jay
County High School.
Many from the CYO
group and other mem-
bers from the parish
came together with the
community to help with
the effort. All together,
Jay County packed
132,996 meals for chil-
dren in need in just one
day. (Photos provided)
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HA PPENING . . .  IN  THE DIOCESE OF LA FAYETTE-IN - INDIANA

Contributions to “Happening
... in the Diocese of Lafayette-
in-Indiana” are most welcome.
Send items in writing to: P.O.
Box 1603, Lafayette, IN 47902
or e-mail: moment@dol-in.org.
Please send information at
least two weeks before the
event to ensure timely notice.
The listing is free.

Hog roast and 
cornhole tournament
ALEXANDRIA — All are
invited to attend a hog roast
and cornhole tournament
on Saturday, April 21, at St.
Mary School, 820 W. Madi-
son. The hog roast will be
held from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. The cornhole tourna-
ment will begin at 5:30
p.m.; first-, second- and
third-place prizes will be
awarded. For more informa-
tion, call 765-724-4459.

Trinity Free Clinic 
fund-raiser
CARMEL — The Trinity
Free Clinic will host its
spring fund-raiser, “Taste
Sip Savor,” from 6:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. Saturday, April
21, at the Bridgewater Club
in Carmel. The evening will
be a casual night of fellow-
ship with good friends and
great food. Guests will
enjoy samples from some of
central Indiana’s finest
restaurants, wineries, brew-
eries and bakeries. Atten-
dees also will have an
opportunity to win a dream
vacation through the
“Dream Trip Raffle.” Cost is
$75 per person for general

admission to the event or
$100 for “VIP” admission.
Register online at TasteSip
Savor.com. For more infor-
mation, call Autumn
Zawadzki at 317-669-6926
or e-mail autumn@

trinityfreeclinic.org. All are
invited to attend. Trinity
Free Clinic is a faith-based
nonprofit free medical and
dental clinic located in
Carmel. It is dedicated to
providing free medical and
dental care to the unin-
sured, underinsured and
low-income families of
Hamilton County. Last year,
the clinic cared for more
than 3,600 patients, provid-
ing almost $1.4 million in
care. Sponsors of the spring
fund-raiser include St. Vin-
cent, Performance Services,
the City of Carmel and the
City of Noblesville.

Cemetery clean-up day
LAFAYETTE — A cemetery
clean-up day will be held
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
day, April 21, at St. Boniface
Cemetery. All are invited to
participate.

Salad bar luncheon
DEMOTTE — The St. Cecil-
ia Sodality salad bar lun-
cheon will be held from 11
a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday,
April 25, at St. Cecilia
Parish. Cost is $6 for adults
and $1.50 for children. The
luncheon will include sal-
ads, sandwiches, desserts
and beverages. All are wel-
come to attend.

“Celebration Concert”
WEST LAFAYETTE — St.
Thomas Aquinas Parish’s
Music Ministry will present
its 13th annual “Celebration
Concert” at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, April 26, in the church.

Special guest artists will be
Greg Kostraba, WBAA con-
tent director, and the Sylvan
Trio. The diverse and eclec-
tic program will include
pieces by Ralph Vaughan
Williams, Matt Maher,
Laura Story, Dominican
composer James Marchion-
da and St. Thomas Aquinas
Parish’s composer in resi-
dence, Brad Bodine. All are
invited to attend.

WorldWide Marriage
Encounter
Married couples in the
Lafayette diocese and Indi-
anapolis area are invited to
restore, renew and rekindle
their marriages through
Marriage Encounter Week-
ends and Sharing Circles.
Those wishing to make a
first-time (or another) week-
end may apply at
www.wwme.org. Upcoming
weekends to be held in Indi-
anapolis include April 27-
29. Couples who already
have participated in a Mar-
riage Encounter Weekend
are invited to join monthly
Sharing Circles. For more
information, e-mail
kenannme@comcast.net.

Birthright open house
RENSSELAER — Birthright
of Rensselaer will hold an
open house from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m. CDT Saturday, April
28, to celebrate its 30th
anniversary. Refreshments
will be served. All are wel-
come to attend. Birthright of
Rensselaer is located at 331
S. College Ave.

Cursillo ultreya
LAFAYETTE — The
Lafayette Cursillo commu-
nity will sponsor an ultreya,
a coming together of the
Cursillo community, at 7
p.m. Saturday, April 28, in
the lower level of the parish
hall at St. Lawrence Church.
All Cursillistas and friends
are welcome to attend.
Those attending are asked
to bring a snack or beverage
to share. For more informa-
tion, contact Jeff and Mar-
lene Jarboe at 765-567-2216
or jmj357mmj@gmail.com.

The Gabriel Project 
fund-raising dinner
MUNCIE — The Knights of
Columbus will host a fund-
raising dinner for The
Gabriel Project from 6 p.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday, April 30,
at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 3600 W. Purdue Ave.,
Muncie. Pro-life speaker
David Bangs, a parishioner
of St. Patrick in Kokomo,
will give the keynote
address. For more informa-
tion or to register, visit the
Web site at www.goangels.
org or call Linda at 317-213-
4778. All are welcome.

Eucharistic adoration
DEMOTTE — All are invit-
ed to join in Eucharistic
adoration from 7 p.m. to 8
p.m. Friday, May 4, at St.
Cecilia Church, 334 15th St.
SW. Refreshments and the
opportunity for conversa-
tion will follow. The
evening is sponsored by St.
Cecilia’s Young Adults.

Kids’ Page on Page 16

Holy Cross Preschool in Anderson recently participated in the city’s
annual Preschool Expo. (Photo provided)

Sacred Heart Parish in Remington welcomed five new members into
the Church at the Easter Vigil Mass. Standing with pastor Father Paul
Hudson from left are Charles Flickner, Thomas Allegrini, Ashley Clark,
Stefanie Hall and Rex Adams. (Photo provided)
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Get the daily Bible readings
sent to your e-mail 

every morning! 

Sign up at www.usccb.org/
bible/readings

HA PPENING . . .  IN  THE DIOCESE OF LA FAYETTE-IN - INDIANA

“Homecoming”
LAFAYETTE — The Cathe-
dral of St. Mary of the
Immaculate Conception
invites all Catholics who
have been away from the
Church to attend a “Home-
coming” at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
May 1, in the St. Joseph
Room at the cathedral, 1207
Columbia St. “Homecom-
ing” is an informal get-
together for inactive
Catholics — who are sepa-
rated from the Church for
any reason — to talk, listen,
voice concerns and recon-
cile. The evening is free and
there is no obligation. Infor-
mation about annulments
will be available. All are
welcome to attend. Those
attending are asked to enter
through the main doors
from the South Street park-
ing lot. For more informa-
tion, call Patty and Mike
Cassidy at 765-447-6427.

National Day of Prayer
LAFAYETTE — The Nation-
al Day of Prayer calls on all
people of different faiths in
the United States to pray for
the nation and its leaders. It
is held on the first Thursday
of May each year. In 1775,
the Continental Congress
allocated a time for prayer
in forming a new nation.
Over the years, there have
been calls for a day of
prayer, including from Pres-
ident Abraham Lincoln in
1863. President Harry Tru-
man signed a bill proclaim-
ing the National Day of
Prayer into law in the Unit-

ed States. All are invited to
join city and church leaders
at noon Thursday, May 3, at
Riehle Plaza in downtown
Lafayette for the 30th
anniversary of praying for
the needs of the community
and nation. For more infor-
mation, contact Deacon Jim
Rush at deacon.rush@dol-
in.org.

Legion of Mary
LAFAYETTE — All are
invited to join the Legion of
Mary for the celebration of
Mass at 9 a.m. on the first
Saturday of each month in
the chapel at Franciscan
Health Lafayette Central.
The Mass will be followed
by Legion of Mary prayers
and recitation of the rosary.
All are invited to also join
in a holy hour for America
at 7 p.m. on the first
Wednesday of each month
in the chapel. 

Schoenstatt event
WEST LAFAYETTE — All
are invited to attend a
Schoenstatt event on Satur-
day morning, May 5, at the
Church of the Blessed
Sacrament. The morning
will begin with a scriptural
rosary at 7:45 a.m., followed
by Mass at 8:30 a.m. Light
refreshments will be avail-
able in the Holy Cross
Room at 9:15 a.m. before a
talk by Ann Astell, a
Schoenstatt Sister of Mary
and professor of theology at
Notre Dame, about examin-
ing our life in the light of
Mary.

Auction
MARION — St. Paul School
will hold its 33rd annual
auction beginning at 6:30
p.m. Friday, May 11, in the
school gymnasium. The
purpose of the auction is to
raise funds for school needs,
including scholarships,
improved technology and
increased school security.
Friends, alumni and com-
munity supporters are invit-
ed to attend the event. This
year’s theme will be “The
Greatest Spectacle in Excel-
lence,” an Indianapolis 500
victory banquet theme. New
for 2018 will be online bid-
ding for silent auction
items. Reservations are $50
per person, which includes
wine, hors d’oeuvres, din-
ner and dessert. Reserva-
tions may be made online at
bidpal.net/stpaulauction.
Reservation deadline is
April 27. Raffle tickets also
are available for a chance to
win $10,000 given away at
the auction. A maximum of
250 raffle tickets will be sold
at $100 each. Raffle winners
need not be present to win.
For more information or to
purchase a raffle ticket, call
765-662-2883 between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Rosary at 
the grotto
ALEXANDRIA — All are
welcome to come to the
grotto at St. Mary Church in
Alexandria to pray the
rosary at 7 p.m. on the 13th
of each month from May

through October. Join the
Daughters of Isabella in
reciting the rosary as Our
Lady of Fatima requested.
Those attending are encour-
aged to bring their rosaries,
lawn chairs, family and
friends. If raining, bring
umbrellas; in case of stormy
weather, the rosary will be
prayed inside the church.

Women’s Club luncheon
CARMEL — The St. Eliza-
beth Seton Women’s Club
invites all women to its
spring luncheon at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, May 16, at the
Bridgewater Country Club.
In addition to lunch, there
will be a flower arranging
demonstration by experts
from Rusted Window, a
pop-up store and gift card
raffle. Paid reservations of
$25 must be made by May
13. Registration is available
online at https://bit.ly/
2Isinbw, in the parish office,
or before and after Masses
on May 5-6. For more infor-
mation, call 317-846-3850.

Healthy Families Fun Fair
and NICU reunion
LAFAYETTE — The Francis-
can Health Center for
Women & Children will
host the eighth annual
Healthy Families Fun Fair
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-
day, June 2, on the Francis-
can Health Lafayette East
campus, 1701 S. Creasy
Lane. The goal of the fair is
to inspire families to lead an
active and healthy lifestyle.
The event is free and will

feature fun, kid-friendly
activities at every booth.
Activities include: a bike
helmet fitting and free bike
helmets for children (while
supplies last; sizes vary
from toddler to teen); door
prizes for adults and chil-
dren; all children 18 and
younger also can enter to
win a bike; adult health
screenings; healthy eating
tips and activities; various
games and activities for
families and children; and
the Race for Kids 5K and
Kids Dash to benefit the
NICU and pediatric therapy.
Race registration begins at
8:30 a.m. with the free Kids
Dash at 9 a.m. and 5K race
starting at 9:15 a.m. In addi-
tion to the Fun Fair, Francis-
can Health will host a
reunion for NICU (Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit) “grad-
uates.” Families with chil-
dren who were treated in
the Home Hospital or Fran-
ciscan Health NICU are
invited to come and share
their experiences with other
families and to visit with
the NICU physicians and
nurses who cared for their
child. A group photo will be
taken at 11 a.m. NICU grads
who would like to be in the
photo are asked to check in
at the North registration
booth by 10:45 a.m. For
more information, call 765-
502-4688 or visit
franciscanhealth.org/
funfairlafayette.

Call Project Rachel
765-414-3072 (English)
765-701-0620 (Spanish)
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Women who have had an
abortion often struggle

with questions: 
Can God ever forgive

me? Can my child forgive
me? Can I ever forgive

myself? Will this horrible
pain ever go away? 
Is healing possible?

Project Rachel proclaims
that the answer to all

these questions is YES.

Project Rachel is the Church’s healing ministry to those 
who have been involved in abortion. 

All calls are confidential.

Llame al Proyecto Raquel
765-414-3072 (inglés)

765-701-0620 (español)
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Las mujeres que han tenido
un aborto a menudo luchan

con preguntas como:

¿Podrá Dios perdonarme?
¿Podrá perdonarme mi hijo?

¿Podré perdonarme 
a mí misma?

¿Alguna vez se acabará este
terrible dolor?

¿Es posible la sanación?

El Proyecto Raquel dice que
la respuesta a todas estas

preguntas es SÍ.

El proyecto Raquel es el ministerio de la Iglesia de sanación
para quienes han estado involucrados en el aborto.

Todas las llamadas son confidenciales.
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Pope apologizes for mistakes in assessing Chilean abuse crisis

A note from 
Bishop Timothy L. Doherty: 

Media reports about Pope
Francis’ statements are often
longer than the statements
themselves. Not in this case. I
wanted to share this unedited
text for several reasons. First of
all, it is the pope’s profound
apology for hurtful action. I
cannot recall another document
like it. Second, he notes the
“crucified lives” of victims of
sexual abuse. Third, he
acknowledges his shame, hurt
pride, and hope for amends
regarding the Church in Chile.
All this reminds us about why
our diocesan and parish work
for safe environments are con-
tinuous.

• • •

This Catholic News Agency
translation of the full text of
Pope Francis’ April 8 letter to
the bishops of Chile is reprinted
with permission from CNA:

Dear brothers in the epis-
copate: 

The reception last week of
the final documents which
complete the report deliv-
ered to me by my two special
envoys to Chile on March 20,
2018, with a total of more
than 2,300 pages, moves me
to write this letter. I assure
you of my prayers and I
want to share with you the
conviction that the present
difficulties are also an occa-
sion to re-establish trust in
the Church, a trust broken
by our errors and sins and in
order to heal the wounds
that do not cease to bleed in
the whole of Chilean society.

Without faith and without
prayer, fraternity is impossi-
ble. Thus, on this second

Sunday of Easter, on the day
of mercy, I offer you this
reflection with the desire
that each one of you accom-
pany me on the inner jour-
ney that I have been travel-
ing in recent weeks, so that it
would be the Spirit who
would guide us with his gift,
and not our interests, or even
worse, our wounded pride.

Sometimes when so many
evils frighten the soul and
throw us listlessly into the
world buttoned up in our
comfortable “winter
palaces,” the love of God
comes out to meet us and
purifies our intentions in
order to love as free, mature,
and judicious men. When
the media shames us, pre-
senting a Church almost
always in the darkness of the
new moon, deprived of the
Sun of justice, we have the
temptation of doubting the
Paschal victory of the Risen
One. I believe that like St.
Thomas the Apostle we must
not fear doubt but rather fear
the pretension of wanting to
see without trusting the tes-
timony of those who heard
from the lips of the Lord the
most beautiful promise.

Today I want to speak to
you not of assurances, but
rather of the one thing that
the Lord offers us to experi-
ence every day: the joy, the
peace of forgiveness of our
sins and the action of his
grace.

In that regard I wish to
express my gratitude to His
Excellency Charles Scicluna,
the Archbishop of Malta,
and to Rev. Jordi Bertomeu
Farnós, official of the Con-
gregation for the Doctrine of
the Faith, for his prodigious
work in considerately and

empathetically listening to
the 64 testimonies he recent-
ly gathered both in New
York and Santiago de Chile. I
sent them to listen from the
heart and with humility.
Later on, when they deliv-
ered to me the report and, in
particular, its juridical and
pastoral assessment of the
gathered information, they
acknowledged before me of
having felt overwhelmed
with the pain of so many vic-
tims of grave abuses of con-
science and power and, in
particular, of the acts of sex-
ual abuse committed by var-
ious consecrated men of
your country against minors,
those who were not taken
seriously then and were
even robbed of their inno-
cence.

The most heartfelt and
cordial gratitude we must
express as pastors to those
who with honesty, courage
and the sense of the Church
requested a meeting with my
envoys and showed them
the wounds of their souls.
Bishop Scicluna and Rev.
Bertomeu have told me how
some bishops, priests and
deacons, lay men and
women of Santiago and
Osorno came to Holy Name
parish in New York or to the
office of Sotero Sanz, in
Providencia, with a maturity,
respect and kindness that
was overwhelming.

In addition, the days fol-
lowing that special mission,
have witnessed another mer-
itorious fact that we should
keep very much in mind for
other occasions, because not
only has the climate of confi-
dentiality achieved during
the visit been maintained,
but at no time has the temp-

tation been yielded to turn
this delicate mission into a
media circus. In that regard,
I wish to thank the different
organizations and media for
their professionalism in
treating such a delicate case,
respecting the right of citi-
zens to the information and
the good reputation of the
declarants.  

Now, after a careful read-
ing of the proceedings of this
“special mission,” I believe I
can affirm that the collected
testimonies speak in a stark
way, without additives or
sweeteners, of many cruci-
fied lives and I confess to
you that that causes me pain
and shame.

Taking all this into
account, I am writing to you,
meeting together in the 115th
Plenary Assembly, to
humbly request your collab-
oration and assistance in dis-
cerning the short-, mid- and
long-term measures that
must be adopted to re-estab-
lish ecclesial communion in
Chile, with the goal of
repairing as much as possi-
ble the scandal and re-estab-
lishing justice.

I plan to call you to Rome
to discuss the conclusions
and the aforementioned visit
and my conclusions. I have
thought of that meeting as a
fraternal moment, without
prejudices or preconceived
ideas, with the only goal of
making the truth shine forth
in our lives. Regarding the
date, I entrust it to the Secre-
tary of the Bishops' Confer-
ence to show me the possi-
bilities.

As for my own responsi-
bility, I acknowledge, and I
want you to faithfully con-
vey it that way, that I have

made serious mistakes in the
assessment and perception
of the situation, especially
because of the lack of truth-
ful and balanced informa-
tion. Right now I ask forgive-
ness from all those I offend-
ed and I hope to be able to
do so personally, in the com-
ing weeks, in the meetings I
will have with representa-
tives of the people who were
interviewed.

Abide in me: these words
of the Lord resound again
and again in these days.
They speak of personal rela-
tionships, of communion, of
fraternity which attracts and
summons. United to Christ
as the branches are to the
vine, I invite you graft into
your prayers in the coming
days a magnanimity that
prepares us for the afore-
mentioned meeting and will
then allow what we will
have reflected on to be trans-
lated into concrete actions.

It maybe even be oppor-
tune to have the Church in
Chile be in ongoing prayer.
Now more than ever we can-
not fall back into the tempta-
tion of verbiage or dwell in
“generalities.” These days,
let us look at Christ. Let us
look at his life and his ges-
tures, especially when he
shows compassion and
mercy to those who have
erred. Let us love in truth, let
us ask for wisdom of heart
and let us be converted.

Waiting for news from
you and asking His Excellen-
cy Santiago Silva Retamales,
President of the Chilean
Conference of Bishops, to
publish this letter as quickly
as possible, I impart my
blessing and ask you to
please keep praying for me.

(Continued from Page 1)

Several survivors appar-
ently have been invited to
the Vatican to meet the pope.

Abuse victims alleged
that Bishop Barros — then a
priest — had witnessed their
abuse by his mentor, Father
Fernando Karadima. 

In 2011, Father Karadima
was sentenced to a life of
prayer and penance by the
Vatican after he was found
guilty of sexually abusing
boys. Father Karadima
denied the charges; he was
not prosecuted civilly
because the statute of limita-
tions had run out.

Protesters and victims

said Bishop Barros
is guilty of pro-
tecting Father
Karadima and
was physically
present while
some of the abuse
was going on.

During his visit
to Chile in Janu-
ary, Pope Francis
asked forgiveness
for the sexual
abuses committed
by some priests in
Chile. “I feel
bound to express
my pain and shame at the
irreparable damage caused
to children by some of the
ministers of the Church,” he

said. 
However,

speaking to
reporters, he
pledged his sup-
port for Bishop
Barros and said:
“The day they
bring me proof
against Bishop
Barros, I will
speak. There is not
one piece of evi-
dence against him.
It is calumny.”

He later apolo-
gized to the vic-

tims and admitted that his
choice of words wounded
many.

A short time later, the Vat-

ican announced Pope Fran-
cis was sending a trusted
investigator to Chile to listen
to people with information
about Bishop Barros. 

The investigator, Arch-
bishop Charles Scicluna of
Malta, is president of a board
of review within the Congre-
gation for the Doctrine of the
Faith; the board handles
appeals filed by clergy
accused of abuse or other
serious crimes. The archbish-
op also had 10 years of expe-
rience as the Vatican’s chief
prosecutor of clerical sex
abuse cases at the doctrinal
congregation. 

Pope Francis said Arch-
bishop Scicluna and his aide,

Father Jordi Bertomeu
Farnos, heard the testimony
of 64 people and presented
him with more than 2,300
pages of documentation. 

Following the release of
Pope Francis’ letter on April
8, Bishop Santiago Silva
Retamales, president of the
bishops’ conference in Chile,
said the bishops of that
country would travel to the
Vatican in the third week of
May.

The bishops, he said,
shared in the pope’s pain.

“We have not done
enough,” he said in a state-
ment. “Our commitment is
that this does not happen
again.”

Pope Francis

Pope Francis’ letter to the bishops of Chile
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Silent retreat 
opportunity for women

Women ages 19 and
older are invited to come
and enjoy a weekend expe-
rience of the wonder of
silence and Scripture in the
beautiful confines of the
Saint Joseph Retreat &
Conference Center. The
silent retreat will begin at 6
p.m. Friday, April 27, and
end at 3 p.m. Sunday, April
29. The retreat will include
six meals, Mass, holy hour,
a daily conference on
prayer, and quiet time to
reflect on the Scriptures.
Registration is requested
by April 25. Please let us
know of any dietary
restrictions. Cost is $175
per person. For more infor-
mation, contact Father
David Huemmer at
fr.dhuemmer@dol-in.org or
765-551-9585 or Samir Azer
at sazer@dol-in.org or 765-
551-9570.

Day of reflection 
for the feast of 

St. Joseph the Worker

All are invited to gather
at the Saint Joseph Retreat
& Conference Center on
Tuesday, May 1, for a day
of reflection and celebra-
tion of the feast day of the
center’s patron: St. Joseph.
The day will include talks
on devotions to St. Joseph
and a reflection on the feast
of St. Joseph the Worker in
the life of the Church.
Mass, confession, lunch,
and plenty of time for
prayer and reflection will
be included in the day. The
day will begin at 9 a.m.
and end at 3 p.m. Cost is
$25 per person. Deadline

for registration is April 24.
For more information, con-
tact Father David Huem-
mer at fr.dhuemmer@dol-
in.org or 765-551-9585 or
Samir Azer at sazer@dol-
in.org or 765-551-9570.

Desert Day: 
Letting it go for a day

Tired of all the demands
tugging at you? Do you
feel like you could use
some space to get away?
Come to the Saint Joseph
Retreat & Conference Cen-
ter for a day of quiet and
solitude on Tuesday, May
8. Enjoy the beautiful and
peaceful grounds, visit the
shrines, make the Way of
the Cross, and spend time

in one of our comfortable
rooms on the full-service
floor, or in the chapel for
prayer with the Lord. The
day will include a room
from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., as
well as lunch. Mass and
confession also will be
available during the day.
Cost is $40 per person,
which includes room and
lunch. Deadline for regis-
tration is May 1. For more
information, contact Father
David Huemmer at
fr.dhuemmer@dol-in.org or
765-551-9585 or Samir Azer
at sazer@dol-in.org or 765-
551-9570.

Nature and Scripture
retreat

“The earth is the Lord’s
and everything in it” (Psalm
24).

Spring is a wonderful
time to get outdoors and
experience the beauty of

God’s good earth. Come
and join us for a midweek
retreat to experience the
magnificence of our
grounds in conjunction
with the Scriptures. The
retreat will start at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, May 22, and end
at 3 p.m. Thursday, May
24. The retreat will include
six meals, Mass, a daily
conference on praying with
God’s word, and quiet time
to enjoy the natural world.
Pack appropriately for out-
door weather and please let
us know of any dietary
restrictions. Registration is
requested by May 18. Cost
is $185 per person. For
more information, contact
Father David Huemmer at
fr.dhuemmer@dol-in.org
or 765-551-9585 or Samir
Azer at sazer@dol-in.org or
765-551-9570.

Upcoming events and retreats at Saint Joseph Retreat & Conference Center

Sister Ann Astell, (second from left in back), professor of theology at the University
of Notre Dame, recently led a Schoenstatt Lenten pilgrimage from Lafayette to the
Schoenstatt International Retreat Center in Waukesha, Wis. Sister Isabel (far left in back)
greeted the 27 pilgrims, including 12 children, at the center and provided programs
about the Schoenstatt Movement and Father Joseph Kentenich, its founder. Father
Augustine Reisenauer, OP, was spiritual director for the retreat. 

Upper right: Father Reisenauer celebrates Mass in the retreat center chapel. 

Lower right: Monica and Marie McKinnis and Uchenna and Ugonna Etumnu enjoy play-
ing together during the retreat. 

(Photos provided)
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“We ask that this place
may always be blessed and
be a reminder of the safety
and the preciousness of the
human lives committed to us
here. We ask all this through
Christ our Lord,” Bishop
Doherty prayed.

A crowd at the cere-
mony included Sis-
ters of St. Francis of

Perpetual Adoration,
employees, physicians, vol-
unteers and community
members. 

Terry Wilson, president
and CEO of Franciscan
Health Western Indiana,
thanked all
those gath-
ered, particu-
larly the sis-
ters and the
hospital’s
board of
trustees, “for
allowing us
to expand so
we can con-
tinue provid-
ing high
quality care
for the
greater
Lafayette
community
and the sur-
rounding
counties.”

“It has
been amazing
to watch this
project come
together,” he
said. “It is a
celebration
for all of you
— for this 
community, for our board,
our physician partners, and
others who helped us pursue
the mission of the sisters in
our community. It’s your
belief in what we do to
improve health care for this
community, your commit-
ment, your loyalty and your
support in a variety of ways
that we gather to celebrate
this afternoon. When we
gathered in this spot two
years ago, we were standing
in a parking lot looking at an
empty space. Now we gather
to celebrate the completion
of an entirely new building
and expansion of this cam-
pus and of our health care
ministry.”

Construction on the $60
million tower began in mid-
2016. Its 106,000 square feet
of space offers 52 new
patient beds. 

The following services
were relocated or expanded
to include:

• First floor: Advanced
Wound Healing Center,
expanded Outpatient Center
with a new endoscopy pro-
cedure room and prep recov-
ery room, a new Cancer Cen-
ter, Sleep Disorders Cen-
ter/Neurodiagnostics, and
Franciscan Physician Net-
work Oncology & Hematol-
ogy Specialists; 

• Second floor: Inpatient
Rehabilitation, Medical/Sur-
gical overflow and Palliative
Care suites; and 

• Third floor: Inpatient
Medical/Surgical Unit.

Following the ceremony,
an open house
with tours
was offered.

Franciscan
Health began
in 1875 after
Blessed Maria
Theresia
Bonzel,
foundress of
the Sisters of
St. Francis of
Perpetual
Adoration, led
six sisters to
Lafayette,
where they
opened St.
Elizabeth
Hospital.
Over the
years, the sis-
ters expanded
their ministry
with more
hospitals,
schools,
orphanages
and homes for
the elderly. 

Franciscan Health is a
member of Mishawaka, Ind.-
based Franciscan Alliance,
one of the largest Catholic
health-care systems in the
Midwest, with 14 hospitals,
approximately 20,000
employees and a number of
nationally recognized Cen-
ters of Healthcare Excel-
lence. 

Franciscan Health
includes Franciscan Health
Lafayette East, Lafayette
Central, Carmel, Craw-
fordsville and Rensselaer, as
well as Franciscan Physician
Network with offices in
Lafayette, West Lafayette,
Monticello, Crawfordsville
and Rensselaer, and the St.
Elizabeth School of Nursing.

For more information,
visit FranciscanHealth.org
and FranciscanAlliance.org.

Lafayette hospital celebrates new patient tower

Bishop Doherty walked throughout the new tower, blessing each area as well as staff
who were on hand readying the space. (Photos by Caroline B. Mooney)

Terry Wilson (standing right): “It has been amazing to watch this project come together.”

Terry Wilson, president and
CEO of Franciscan Health
Western Indiana, thanked
all gathered for the April 9
celebration.
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traveled with their host fam-
ilies during Holy Week. Our
kids thoroughly enjoyed the
experience and made life-
long connections.

“It was great to experi-
ence Holy Week there,”
Barnes said. “There were
processions in the streets all
night and day. The Catholic
faith is really a part of their
whole culture more so than
here. On Holy Thursday
night, Jan and I were at ado-
ration in a cathedral and lit-
erally hundreds of people
were in and out the whole
time.”

Eighth-graders Grace
Miller and Kelly Pesyna,
seventh-grader Jack Weber
and sixth-grader Hayden
Giesler traveled with “Jump
the World,” an exchange
program that brings cultures
together and creates an edu-
cational experience between
Guatemala and the world.

The eighth-graders gave
classmates photo presenta-
tions of their trips, showing
their new school friends,
beaches, buses, churches and
Holy Week processions.

Miller’s host family had a
daughter her own age. They
went to a mall, where she
said there was lots of play
space — sandpits, a ball pit
and go karts, along with a
giant food court.

Placed in a ninth-grade
class, she had an hour-long
bus ride to school each day,
driving down a mountain-
side. 

“Everywhere we went
there was concrete, bricks
and barbed wire around the
homes,” Miller said. “The
school had 18 kids in two
classes and we switched
classes. Instead of going to a
different classroom, the
teacher comes to you. The
hallways were all outside,
and it was in the high 80s
while I was there. There was
no air conditioning, but it
was comfortable and gym
class was outside. There was
no carpet in school — just
tile.”

She was sick one day,
along with everyone else in
her host family. The next
day, Miller said, it was nice
to see Mrs. Lustig and Mr.
Barnes visit at school.

“I got to speak Spanish
with the English class and
help the other students,” she
said. “They were learning
about clauses and the
teacher asked me about

main clauses.”
Her second

week, Miller
stayed with her
host family at a
friend’s house
on a black sand
beach. They took
a boat ride on
Lake Panajachel
and saw three
volcanoes.

“ E v e r y o n e
there thought
the water was
freezing, but it
wasn’t too bad
for Indiana,” she
said. “We went
to Antigua
where the build-
ings were all
really bright col-
ors and the roads
were made of
stones.”

On Holy
Thursday,
Miller’s hosts
took her on a tra-
ditional trek to
seven churches
to see altars that
are decorated. 

“People are
very quiet and
kneel while in church,” she
said. “We went to proces-
sions during Holy Week and
saw alfombras (street ‘car-
pets’ made of colored sand
and sawdust and decorated
with plants and flowers.)

You couldn’t walk on the
alfombras unless you were in
a procession.”  

Lustig said the St. Maria
Goretti students “were open
to the presence of the Holy
Spirit outside of their com-

fort zone. The
host families
were so gracious
and took these
kids in as their
own — when we
did see the kids,
they were all
smiles.”

Lustig and
Barnes learned
about Mayan
culture and were
able to see tem-
ples that have
been unearthed.
They climbed a
volcano with rel-
atives of a St.
Maria Goretti
teacher, and
were in Antigua
for Holy Week.
They also took a
boat ride to see
the church
where Blessed
Stanley Francis
Rother, an Amer-
ican Roman
Catholic priest
from Oklahoma
who was mar-
tyred in
Guatemala, had
served.  

“The first day there, my
host family took me to a
restaurant and I didn’t really
like the food — some of it
was really gross,” Kelly
Pesyna said. 

“Driving through town, I

saw neighborhoods where
the houses were all connect-
ed, and we drove past hous-
es made of tin sheets, with
barbed wire everywhere,”
she said. “At red lights, peo-
ple would come to your car
and offer to sell you things.
Motorcycles just weaved in
and out of traffic while dri-
ving. There also were dogs
and cows everywhere, just
walking on the side of the
road.”

In a ninth-grade class at a
Catholic school, she said, the
“teachers were really young
— in their 20s. Apparently
they believe in assignments
and not taking tests. It was
really easy. The school area
was like a college campus,
with a swimming pool, two
auditoriums, a separate art
room and a giant outdoor
area with a garden. We had a
mini procession and the
class made a small alfombra.

“We went to the Mayan
ruins, and then to the beach.
It was cold and the water
was so salty it stung a lot,”
Pesyna said. 

Sixth-grader Hayden
Giesler said he got to see and
do a lot of new things —
including climbing a vol-
cano.

“My host family was real-
ly nice — they lived on top
of a hill,” he said. “They had
a 12-year-old boy and 15-
year-old girl. My ‘brother’
was really nice and had the
same interests as me — tele-
vision and video games. The
school was really nice, and
had different classes, like
chess class, with a pool in the
school. 

“I went to two proces-
sions and those were really
nice — it was a lot different
than Indiana,” Giesler said.
“They spoke mostly Spanish
with some English, but I
could figure it out. Mass was
in Spanish, but I could fol-
low it.”

Jack Weber said his host
family was “very welcoming
and I had a very good time
at school. “

“During Holy Week, we
went around the city and
saw processions. It was
amazing and nice to see kids
in them,” he said. “It was a
very interesting and differ-
ent experience for Holy
Week. I went to the ocean
one day and saw the black
beach. It’s a really different
environment. I’ve been
learning Spanish since
fourth grade, but I got a lot
better at it. “

St. Maria Goretti students experience life in Guatemala

Above are St. Maria Goretti Principal Vince Barnes, student Grace Miller and middle
school social studies teacher Jan Lustig. (Photo provided)

The students’ two-week stay in Guatemala included
Holy Week, which featured many processions.
Above: A “carpet” made of colored sand and saw-
dust, along with plants and flowers, decorates a
street. (Photo provided) 
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U.S. news

By Maria Wiering 
Catholic News Service

ST. PAUL, Minn. (CNS) —
The story was about a duck
— a friendly duck that had
been spending time in a
man’s yard, and now the
man was feeding it.

He had asked his pastor,
Father Gregory Mastey, if he
had time to listen to his
story, and Father Mastey had
said yes.

“After about 15 minutes
of him telling me these sto-
ries about this duck that
keeps showing up ... then he
turned to tears. And I said,
‘What else is happening,
George?’ And he says, ‘I’m
lonely after my wife passed.
My life isn’t the same when I
have neighbors so far away. I
feel the pains of this.’ And
that came out of a duck
story.”

T his is the reality of
pastoral life in rural
areas, said Father

Mastey at a recent three-day
conference in St. Paul on
agriculture and vocation. 

Titled “A Noble Vocation:
Integrating Faith, Food and
the Environment,” the event
was organized by St. Paul-
based Catholic Rural Life.

A priest of the Diocese of
St. Cloud, Father Mastey
was one of three panelists
speaking on “Faith, Food,
and the Environment and
the Task of the Pastoral
Leader.”

Held at the University of
St. Thomas in St. Paul, the
conference’s other sessions
focused on U.S. agriculture
history, environmental chal-
lenges and climate change,
and included international
and indigenous perspec-
tives.

The 110 participants from
18 states were drawn togeth-
er through concerns about
“what’s happening around
agriculture and family
farms, what’s happening in
our rural communities and
our rural life, concerns about
food security and how we’re
going to feed the world in
the future, while caring at
the same time for our envi-
ronment,” Catholic Rural
Life executive director James
Ennis said.

“There are concerns about
retrieving this sense of the
nobility of agricultural pro-
duction and the nobility of
the farmer. How do we do

that, and what does our faith
tell us about that?”

About 60 of the confer-
ence’s participants were
farmers or worked in
agribusiness, Ennis said.
Others were scientists, food
experts, faith leaders and
theologians.

In his keynote address,
Archbishop Bernard A.
Hebda of St. Paul and Min-
neapolis acknowledged the
difficulties many farmers
face, as well as the complexi-
ties of agricultural produc-
tion and its environmental
impact, but he said that chal-
lenges should be faced with
hope. 

He encouraged deeper
reflection on agriculture as a
vocation.

“To refer to the vocation
of an agricultural leader
means someone who is
called and then also listens,”
he said. “The commitment to
agriculture is a vocation
given by God, a unique and
privileged way of life.
Indeed, of all the occupa-
tions undertaken by men
and women, the task of ‘till-
ing and keeping the earth’
reaches to the depths of our
relationships with God the
Creator, with creation and
with all of humanity,” Arch-
bishop Hebda said.

During the panel on pas-
toral life, Father Mastey said
that as the duck-watcher
intimated, rural life can be
isolating. 

There used to be four
farms on a square-mile of
land, but by the 1990s, on
average there was only one
farm building in that same
space, with no guarantee of

it being occupied, he said.
Because people are “busier
and busier,” the social struc-
ture that once held rural life
together has unraveled, and
the economy makes it diffi-
cult for young people to take
over family farms, even if
they want to.

Ministering in rural areas
should be rooted in building
relationships that under-
stand people’s connection to
their land, Father Mastey
said. 

During Minnesota’s
warmer months, he holds a
weekly Tuesday evening
outdoor Mass at his parish-
ioners’ homes, and he asks
them to introduce them-
selves and their land — how
they came to call it home —
as well as their families. The
liturgies bring people
together, he said.

Father Mastey, who grew
up on a farm, turns outdoor
excursions into ministries
and is known for offering a
canoeing ministry, fishing
ministry and hiking min-
istry. These retreats open the
door to relationships, he
said.

“The pastoral life is really
about connecting the dots
and relationship and realiz-
ing that God is in all these
places,” he said.

Also on the panel were
Sister Esther Mary Nickel,
who does parish planning in
the Diocese of Sioux City,
Iowa, and the Rev. Brad
Roth, a Mennonite pastor
from Kansas and author of
“God’s Country: Faith,
Hope, and the Future of the
Rural Church.”

Sister Nickel, a member of

the Religious Sisters of
Mercy of Alma, Mich., has
spent time listening to peo-
ple in rural parishes at risk
of closing, and has helped
church leaders and parish-
ioners change their perspec-
tive from criticism to hope,
and from financial concerns
to faith, she said.

Shifting demographics
and parish merging and
closings have “a dramatic
effect on community and
communion,” she said.

“Change can affect a
vision, or, with the proper
perspective of faith, it can be
an occasion to bring a deeper
and real communion among
the faithful and their pastor.
Most often, people just need
to be heard,” Sister Nickel
said.

“The task for pastors and
parishes is not to create com-

munity but to reveal com-
munity,” she said.

The panel was moderated
by Christopher Thompson,
director of the Center for
Theological Formation at St.
Paul Seminary School of
Divinity in St. Paul. 

He and Ennis drafted the
document “Vocation of the
Agricultural Leader: Inte-
grating Faith with Agricul-
ture and the Environment,”
published in 2016 by
Catholic Rural Life and the
Vatican-based International
Catholic Rural Association.

Ennis said that the impor-
tance of listening — includ-
ing farmers’ listening with
humility to the needs of the
natural world, as well as lis-
tening to God’s will in hard
times — was a recurrent
theme at the conference.

Conference focuses on ‘noble vocation’ of agriculture

(CNS photo/Tyler Orsburn)

Sister Esther Mary Nickel, associate director of worship
for the Diocese of Sioux City, Iowa, talks during a panel
discussion at the University of St. Thomas in St. Paul,
Minn. (CNS photo/Dave Hrbacek, The Catholic Spirit) 
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Movie reviews

By Kurt Jensen
Catholic News Service

NEW YORK (CNS) —
Writer-director Wes Ander-
son’s “Isle of Dogs” (Fox
Searchlight) pushes the lim-
its of his customary deadpan
drollery with its emphasis
on death and gloom.

Cute and cuddly these ca-
nines are not. So Anderson’s
first stop-motion animated
film since 2009’s “Fantastic
Mr. Fox” is definitely not for
young children.

Feared as carriers of a va-
riety of diseases which, al-
though not fatal, are thought
incurable, all dogs have been
banished from a Japanese
city, Megasaki, by its formi-
dable and corrupt Mayor
Kobayashi (voice of Kunichi
Nomura) and exiled to near-
by Trash Island. There, sur-
rounded by giant mountains
of garbage, they lead a “Lord
of the Flies” kind of exis-
tence.

Rex, Boss, King and Duke

(voices, respective-
ly, of Edward Nor-
ton, Bill Murray,
Bob Balaban and
Jeff Goldblum) —
all former pets who
long for a return to
their comfortable
lives — have band-
ed together with a
street mutt, Chief
(voice of Bryan
Cranston), to com-
pete with the isle’s
violent feral dogs
for rotten food
scraps. In keeping
with the somewhat
grotesque tone of the film,
these undomesticated rivals
are rumored to be cannibals.

Atari (voice of Koyu
Rankin), the mayor’s 12-
year-old orphaned ward,
flies his own tiny aircraft to
the island in search of his
pet, Spots (voice of Liev
Schreiber). Most of the story
concerns this poignant
quest. Chief, meanwhile,
tries to figure out his identity

with the occasional help of a
former show dog, Nutmeg
(voice of Scarlett Johansson).

There are also lengthy se-
quences featuring pleasingly
complex, but never quite
perilous, mechanical con-
traptions.

Complicating matters are
student activists, led by
Tracy (voice of Greta Ger-
wig). They’re convinced that
a cure for the dogs’ illnesses
exists, but has been sup-

pressed by malevolent polit-
ical maneuvering.

Anderson creates a dark,
lonely world in which the
pooches have to fight off de-
bilitating depression — as
well as an attempt by Mayor
Kobayashi to march them off
into doggie concentration
camps and poison all of
them. They’re up against
genocidal, Nazi-style fas-
cism, essentially.

Well-grounded older

teens can probably
handle this
weighty, grim
fable. Together
with older view-
ers, however, they
may wonder what
to make of some
sharply stylized
characters based
on historical
Japanese wood-
cuts. Among these
figures, the occa-
sional racial
stereotype seems
to surface,

whether by intention or not.
The film contains mature

themes and images, fleeting
surgical gore and a single in-
stance of rough language. 

The Catholic News Ser-
vice classification is A-II —
adults and adolescents. The
Motion Picture Association
of America rating is PG-13 —
parents strongly cautioned.
Some material may be inap-
propriate for children under
13.

Isle of Dogs

By John Mulderig 
Catholic News Service

NEW YORK (CNS) — On
July 18, 1969, commander
Neil Armstrong and his crew
were hurtling toward the
moon aboard Apollo 11 and
Sen. Edward M. “Ted”
Kennedy of Massachusetts
seemed to be running on the
inside track in the race for
the Democratic Party’s presi-
dential nomination in 1972.

By July 20, the astronauts
had made it to their destina-
tion while it had suddenly
become apparent to many
that Kennedy never would.

The incident that so dras-
tically altered the fortunes of
the last of the Kennedy
brothers gets a somber but
intriguing treatment in the
fact-based drama “Chap-
paquiddick” (Entertainment
Studios).

The general outline of the
plot will already be familiar
to viewers of a certain age.
For the benefit of whipper-
snappers and those who find
history a bore, here’s some
background.

A year after the assassina-
tion of New York senator
and presidential candidate
Robert F. Kennedy, his
younger sibling hosted a re-

union for a group of the slain
politician’s staffers. The
venue was the small New
England island of the
movie’s title, just off
Martha’s Vineyard.

One of the legislator’s
guests was 28-year-old Penn-
sylvania native Mary Jo
Kopechne (Kate Mara).
Shortly after 11 p.m.,
Kopechne and Kennedy
(Jason Clarke) left the cottage
where the party was being
held and drove off together
in the senator’s car. By 1 a.m.,
this vehicle had lurched off
the side of Chappaquiddick’s
Dike Bridge, overturned, and

was lying submerged in a
body of water called Poucha
Pond. 

Kennedy managed to ex-
tricate himself. His compan-
ion did not.

The accident itself was
bad enough. But Kennedy’s
behavior in its immediate af-
termath was bizarrely irre-
sponsible. Returning to his
hotel on the Vineyard, he
waited approximately nine
hours to report the mishap
— by which time the car had
been sighted and
Kopechne’s body recovered.

Screenwriters Andrew
Logan and Taylor Allen and

director John Curran portray
rather than explain this mys-
terious callousness. So view-
ers looking for answers to
the riddle of Kennedy’s ac-
tions will come away dissat-
isfied.

Yet Clarke does convey
with a quiet intensity the
conflicted emotions and
sense of isolation Kennedy
may have been experiencing
— as well as the toll his tor-
turous relationship with his
impossible-to-satisfy father,
Joseph (Bruce Dern), may
have exacted on him. Stand-
ing in the shadow of two
martyred brothers, Kennedy
is understandably ambiva-
lent about following them
down the path to the presi-
dency.

While “Chappaquiddick”
toys with various possible
motivations — did Kennedy,
for instance, subconsciously
set out to sabotage himself?
— its underlying ethical
stance is unambiguous.
Kennedy cousin and family
fixer Joe Gargan (Ed Helms)
provides the film’s moral
compass. Initially willing to
help Ted, he’s outraged
when he discovers that so
much time has gone by and
the duty to alert the authori-
ties has still not been ful-

filled.
Former Defense Secretary

Robert McNamara (Clancy
Brown), by contrast, wears
the black hat. He leads a
whole troupe of spin doctors
who, at patriarch Joe’s re-
quest, descend on the
Kennedy compound in Cape
Cod’s Hyannis Port. There
they consistently, and conde-
scendingly, encourage Teddy
to control the situation and
limit the damage by playing
fast and loose with the facts. 

“Chappaquiddick” is all
the more disturbing for its
muted tone and straightfor-
ward approach, typified by a
scene in which Kopechne, a
devout Catholic, having
found a small pocket of air in
the capsized car, recites sub-
dued but desperate prayers
as her prospects for survival
dim.

The film contains mature
themes, a few profanities,
about a half-dozen milder
oaths, a couple of rough and
several crude terms. 

The Catholic News Ser-
vice classification is A-III —
adults. The Motion Picture
Association of America rat-
ing is PG-13 — parents
strongly cautioned. Some
material may be inappropri-
ate for children under 13.

Chappaquiddick

(CNS photo/Fox Searchlight) 

(CNS photo/Entertainment Studios) 
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N E W S B R I E F S Quotes
Re-Quoted

“A free man is not
afraid of time — he leaves
it to God. He leaves room
for God to act in time. The
free man is patient.”

— Pope Francis

•••

“It doesn’t matter how
your life began. It’s how it
ends that matters.”

— Father Charles Canter-
na, a Baltimore prison chap-
lain, speaking March 10 at a
Catholic Men’s Fellowship
Conference in Linthicum,
Md.  

•••

“To refer to the vocation
of an agricultural leader
means someone who is
called and then also lis-
tens. The commitment to
agriculture is a vocation
given by God, a unique
and privileged way of life.
Indeed, of all the occupa-
tions undertaken by men
and women, the task of
‘tilling and keeping the
earth’ reaches to the
depths of our relationships
with God the Creator, with
creation and with all of
humanity.”

— Archbishop Bernard
A. Hebda of St. Paul and
Minneapolis

•••

“We should all know
the date of our baptism. It
is another birthday, it is
the day of our rebirth. Al-
though baptism occurs
only once in a Christian’s
life, it illuminates our en-
tire life, guiding our steps
until (we reach) the heav-
enly Jerusalem. No one de-
serves baptism, which is
always a gift for everyone,
adults and newborns. But
like what happens to a
seed full of life, this gift
takes root and brings forth
fruit in a land nourished
by faith.”

— Pope Francis, speaking
during his weekly general
audience in St. Peter’s
Square April 11.

•••

A Francis-
can blesses
a Christian
pilgrim April
10 at the
baptismal
site known
as Qasr el-
Yahud on the
Jordan River
near the
West Bank
city of Jeri-
cho. (CNS
photo/Deb-
bie Hill)

Successor to civil rights leader Rev. King urges unity in Baltimore

BALTIMORE (CNS) —
The Rev. Raphael G.
Warnock invited those at-
tending an interfaith/ecu-
menical prayer service April
12 at the Cathedral of Mary
Our Queen in Baltimore
Homeland to join hands
with those near them.

As all in the nearly full
cathedral did so, Baltimore
Archbishop William E. Lori
joined hands with Mayor
Catherine Pugh and Darryl
DeSouza, the city’s police

commissioner.
Rev. Warnock, senior pas-

tor of Atlanta’s historic
Ebenezer Baptist Church,
where the Rev. Martin
Luther King Jr. was baptized
and served as a co-pastor,
invited the congregation to
imagine a great multitude of
people from the four corners
of the earth. “They looked
into each other’s eyes and
they were not afraid.”

The preacher said he
asked one of those in this vi-

sion what was happening.
“He said, ‘It is the king-

dom of God imbued with
love and justice,’ and so I
asked, ‘Where is this?’” Rev.
Warnock said. “And he an-
swered, ‘It exists already in
the hearts of those who have
the courage to believe and
struggle.’ And so I asked,
‘When is this?’ And he an-
swered, ‘When we learned
the simple art of loving each
other as sisters and broth-
ers.’”

VATICAN CITY (CNS)
— Retired
Pope Bene-
dict XVI had
a “peaceful
and famil-
ial” 91st
birthday
April 16,
celebrating
with his 94-
year-old
brother,
Msgr. Georg
Ratzinger, who was visit-
ing from Germany, the
Vatican said.

Pope Francis offered
his early morning Mass
for his predecessor and
then sent his personal best
wishes to the retired pope,
who lives on the other
side of St. Peter’s Basilica
in a refurbished
monastery.

The birthday evening
plans, the Vatican press
office said, included a
visit and performance by
the Swiss Guard band.

Retired pope 
celebrates his  
91st birthday

WASHINGTON (CNS)
— During
an April 11
homily in
Wa s h i n g -
ton, Sal-
v a d o r a n
Archbish-
op Jose
Luis Esco-
bar Alas
said the
canoniza-
tion of
Blessed Oscar Romero
will “probably” be in
Rome and “probably”
take place at the end of
October after a meeting of
bishops.

He hedged his state-
ment in an interview with
Catholic News Service
saying the final decision
is up to Pope Francis.

“Soon we will have a
canonization,” the arch-
bishop said to a crowd of
mostly Salvadoran immi-
grants gathered for Mass
at the Shrine of the Sacred
Heart. “On May 19, we
will know the date and
the place.”

Blessed Romero’s

canonization likely

in Rome in October

Pope
Francis
embraces
Emanuele,
a boy
whose fa-
ther died,
as he vis-
its St. Paul
of the
Cross
Parish in
Rome
April 15.
(CNS
photo/ Paul
Haring) 

‘Is my dad in heaven?’ little boy asks Pope Francis at parish visit
ROME (CNS) — Ques-

tion-and-answer sessions
with youngsters are a stan-
dard part of Pope Francis’
parish visits. 

At St. Paul of the Cross
Parish April 15, there were
questions like, “How did
you feel when you were
elected pope?”

But then it was
Emanuele’s turn. The young
boy smiled as he ap-
proached. But then he froze. 

“Come, come to me,
Emanuele,” the pope said.
“Come and whisper it in my
ear.”

Emanuele was sobbing,
and Pope Francis enveloped

him in a big embrace, patting
his head and speaking softly.

The pope then asked if he
could share Emanuele’s
question and he agreed. “‘A
little while ago my father
passed away. He was a non-
believer, but he had all four
of his children baptized. He
was a good man. Is my dad
in heaven?’”

“How beautiful to hear a
son say of his father, ‘He was
good,’” the pope said. “And
what a beautiful witness of a
son who inherited the
strength of his father, who
had the courage to cry in
front of all of us. If that man
was able to make his chil-

dren like that, then it’s true,
he was a good man. He was
a good man.”

“God is the one who says
who goes to heaven,” the
pope explained.

The next step in answer-
ing Emanuele’s question, he
said, would be to think
about what God is like and,
especially, what kind of
heart God has. “What do
you think? A father’s heart.
God has a dad’s heart. And
with a dad who was not a
believer, but who baptized
his children and gave them
that bravura, do you think
God would be able to leave
him far from himself?”

Blessed
Oscar
Romero

Retired
Pope
Benedict
XVI 
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Sacrament series: matrimony

Food for
thought

A new Catholic story-
telling podcast, “Made
for Love,” launched in
January. Produced by
Sara Perla, program spe-
cialist for the promotion
and defense of marriage
at the U.S. Conference of
Catholic Bishops, the
podcast explores themes
of marriage and family
life by telling the stories
of Catholics who are “liv-
ing out the call to love.”

Perla created the pod-
cast because she “saw a
unique opportunity to
make the stories of
Catholics come alive”
and plans to highlight
the stories of lay
Catholics as well as hear
from priests and reli-
gious.

Episodes include “The
Baptism Role Reversal,”
which tells the tale of a
priest who, in an unusu-
al turn of events, bap-
tizes his parents, and
“When Love Meets Si-
lence,” the story of Terri
and Vince, a married
couple challenged by
Vince’s rare and debili-
tating illness.

Find the podcast on-
line at www.marriage
uniqueforareason.org/
podcast/ and on iTunes
under USCCB Clips.

By Amber and David Lapp
Catholic News Service

The spring trees made a
green arch over the path as
we pedaled along, about five
months into our dating rela-
tionship. We were so in love,
so affectionate, that as we
biked through the mountains
we reached across the space
between our bikes to hold
hands.

We rode on like that for
some time, contentedly con-
nected by hand and soul,
talking and riding at a
leisurely pace, letting others
pass us by.

When suddenly, we lost
balance and crashed, our
bikes and ourselves toppling
over each other. We laughed,
recognizing then just how
crazy we were about each
other.

David proposed about five
months later and we were
married half a year after that.
We entered into marriage en-
thusiastically, but there was a
bit of a question in the back of
our minds: Would this affec-
tion continue?

We had vowed to love
each other till death do us
part, and we knew we were
serious about that commit-
ment. But would we always
feel so attracted and affec-
tionate?

There exists a narrative
that says “marriage ruins re-
lationships,” that affection
typically wanes, seldom

grows. It’s the idea that a re-
lationship begun in the blaze
of fireworks will likely fizzle
out and fade.

In interviews we conduct-
ed for the Love and Marriage
in Middle America Project,
we found that many young
adults described love as
something that one doesn’t
have much control over.
“Falling out of love” is a com-
mon fear.

When we were engaged
we went to a weekend retreat
as part of our marriage
preparation. During one ses-
sion, a married couple in
their 50s assured us that at-
traction and affection did not

have to fade in marriage. 
We were a little baffled

and a little skeptical, but also
curious.

Almost nine years into our
own marriage, we now un-
derstand what they were
talking about.

“Marriage (is) a challenge
to be taken up and fought for,
reborn, renewed and rein-
vented until death,” says
Pope Francis in the apostolic
exhortation “Amoris Laetitia”
(No. 124).

He urges us to abandon
“celestial notions of earthly
love” and instead strive for a
creative and enduring love
that recognizes that “the best

is yet to come, that fine wine
matures with age” (No. 135).

Marriage really can keep
getting better. 

The nine years of our mar-
riage have presented modest
to ordinary challenges: from
life-threatening complica-
tions for Amber during the
birth of our first son, to the
minor exasperation of chil-
dren who refuse to go to bed
on time.

We find ourselves having
more arguments now than
we did when we were dating,
and even during the early
years of marriage without
children.

But inspired by the vows
that we said to each other on
our wedding day, we choose
to come back to each other at
the end of the day, begging
forgiveness of each other and
happy that we are building
our little kingdom together.

Thus, marriage points us
to the best kind of friendship:
a friendship that is based on
shared sacrifice and helping
each other become more holy
and virtuous.

To choose marriage in this
way is to reject the “throw-
away culture” that uses and
abuses, and to embrace what
philosopher Gabriel Marcel
described as “creative fideli-
ty”: In choosing to be faithful,
we choose to constantly re-
discover each other.

Amber and David Lapp are
research fellows at the Institute
for Family Studies. 

‘A challenge to be taken up, fought for, reborn, renewed’

Marriage is a distinct way of ‘living in love’
By Maria C. Morrow
Catholic News Service

Marriage existed long be-
fore Christianity, so we
might ask ourselves: Did
Christianity do anything to
transform marriage, to make
it distinct from what had
come before?

And in our cultural con-
text today, we might ask our-
selves a similar question: Is
Catholic marriage in any
way distinct from the other
marriages we see?

St. Paul’s Letter to the
Ephesians answers these
two questions with a re-
sounding YES. Paul begins
his fifth chapter by dis-
cussing how Christians are
called to live in love: “So be

imitators of God, as beloved
children, and live in love, as
Christ loved us and handed
himself over for us as a sacri-
ficial offering to God for a
fragrant aroma” (Eph 5:1-2).

Christ’s life, death and
resurrection transformed
everything about how to
live. Thus it is no surprise
that marriage, despite pre-
dating Christianity, also took
on a new meaning, which
Paul is eager to explain.

Marriage is a distinct way
of “living in love.” It is a way
of “making the most of the
opportunity,” as Paul says in
verse 16.

This perception of mar-
riage is a far cry from the in-
stitution of convenience,
usefulness or pleasure.
Rather, it is a call to service
of Christ in a particular con-
text with its own specific de-
mands of running a Christ-
ian household and raising
children to serve the Lord.

As husband and wife
share the common purpose
of loving and serving God,
they are united in a unique
way, finding in each other a
call to embody Christ’s sacri-
ficial love as they pursue ho-
liness in their marriage and

thus their lives together.
Paul speaks of the great

mystery of the unity of
Christ and the Church.
Christ loved the Church to
the point of death on the
cross, and in his death, all his
followers became part of his
body, such that the Church is
the body of Christ.

Quoting Genesis, Paul
states, “a man shall leave fa-
ther and mother and be
joined to his wife, and the
two shall become one flesh”
(Eph 5:31). This is an impor-
tant instruction about the re-
ality of marriage, which has
greater significance given
the relationship of Christ
and the Church.

The marriage relationship
can be a source of great joy

and comfort, but it also en-
tails difficulty and sacrifice,
just as does Christian life
more generally.

When undertaken togeth-
er in the Christian spirit of
living in love, even these
sacrifices and sufferings can
be transformed and become
a source and sign of unity.

There is consolation in the
knowledge of shared love
for Christ, as well as chal-
lenge found in the struggle
to love as Christ loved; both
the Eucharist and confession
provide strength for this
journey, making unity possi-
ble.

Morrow is the mother of six
and adjunct professor of
Catholic studies at Seton Hall
University in New Jersey.

Bill and Evelyn Schulte of Dodge, Neb., seen in a 2016
photo, hold a portrait of themselves taken on their wed-
ding day in 1946. (CNS photo/Kathy Kauffold, Dodge Cri-
terion)
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of Jesus Christ. 
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The fuel that keeps one priest going

(called) me. That’s why I’m
plunging ahead and doing
my part to light that candle
and not curse the darkness.”

Father Scott is particular-
ly fond of that idea, which is
why he has supported The
Christophers for a long time.
He receives 100 copies of
our Christopher News
Notes 10 times a year and
hands them out to prisoners
during jail visits, to people
he meets in the bank or
when out shopping, and to
penitents who come to him
for confession. “(I want to)
let people know,” said Fa-
ther Scott, “that the way
we’re living is so negative

Father Al Scott of Long
Beach, Calif., may be 85 and
retired, but his passion and
energy for Jesus and the
Church serve as a model for
people less than half his age. 

Among other things, he
celebrates Mass at various
churches, visits convalescent
homes, feeds the homeless
with the Missionaries of
Charity, works with men
from a local rescue mission,
takes a weekly class at Cal
State Long Beach, exercises
six days a week, and prac-
tices a daily holy hour that
includes prayer, meditation
and Eucharistic adoration.

During an interview with
me on “Christopher Close-
up,” I asked Father Scott
what keeps him going. He
said, “My motto is, ‘I don’t
want to exist; I want to live.’
Some people die at 30, but
they’re buried at 80 ... I
made a choice ... I want to
keep going until the Lord
says it’s time. My bags are
packed, but so far he hasn’t

and depressing that we need
to light candles and not just
sit around and curse what a
rotten world it is. We have to
do something positive.”

That positivity is a natur-
al part of his personality:
“God gave me the grace to
look at the bright side of life.
Not to be Pollyanna, but ...
to want to do my part to
make things a little better. I
enjoy what I’m doing, it
gives me energy, too.”

Looking back on his
priesthood, Father Scott con-
cluded: “I taught high
school for 35 years. I had
been involved with parish
ministry even (then), and I
loved to preach, to share the
word of God. ... I feel God
calling me where I am. I love
doing what I’m doing, so the
whole combination of out-
reach and an hour of prayer
every day ... Tie that all to-
gether with what I’m doing,
it makes things happen.
That’s the fuel that keeps the
fire burning.” 

Our good shepherd
Deep below the Eternal City — Rome — lie several

early Christian images of Jesus. One remarkable third-
century fresco discovered in the Roman catacomb of
Priscilla portrays Jesus as the Good Shepherd. And we
are led to ask: Why did the early Christians opt to depict
this Gospel image of Jesus? 

For the early Christians, the image of Jesus the Good
Shepherd was a visual summary of their faith in Jesus for
it expressed in visual form what the first Christians un-
derstood as the meaning of Jesus’ life, death and resur-
rection. 

The first Christians believed that Jesus was divine, the
one sent to reconcile the world to God. So, they painted
the Son of God as a simple yet strong shepherd carrying
one lost sheep on his shoulders while other sheep remain
close to their master. 

Their faith in the Incarnation of God led them to be-
lieve that through the life, death and resurrection of
Jesus, their Good Shepherd had drawn close to his sheep,
rescuing them from sin and restoring them to friendship
with God.

In today’s Gospel, we read the Scripture passage that
must have inspired the early Christians as they chose to
depict Jesus the Good Shepherd on the walls of those an-
cient catacombs. 

In this familiar passage from the 10th chapter of the
Gospel of St. John, Jesus invites his disciples, and us, to
encounter him as the shepherd who lays down his life for
his sheep. Jesus is the shepherd who desires to live close
to his sheep, sharing in their existence with love and ten-
der care.

As our good shepherd, Jesus desires to stay close to us,
his spiritual sheep. He longs to rescue us from the power
of alienation and sin. And he is willing to do that with his
life.

This is the power of the love of Jesus, the Good Shep-
herd. For he says, “I will lay down my life for my sheep.
... They will hear my voice and there will be one flock,
one shepherd” (Jn 10:15-16).

During this Easter season, may we encounter Jesus the
Good Shepherd, who leads each one of us to the loving
mercy of God, both personally and as members of the
body of Christ. 

This guest editorial was written by Jem Sullivan, secretary
for Catholic education of the Archdiocese of Washington.

Feed not 
your spirit 

on anything 
but God. 

Cast off concern
about things, 

and bear peace 
and recollection 
in your heart.

— St. John 
of the Cross

Light

One

Candle

BY TONY ROSSI
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LOOKING BACKLOOKING BACK

These stories appeared in
The Catholic Moment and its
predecessor, the Lafayette
edition of Our Sunday Visitor:

• 50 years ago, April 21,
1968: Construction contin-
ues on the new St. Mary
Church and rectory in
Frankfort. The new church,
with a seating capacity of
468, is expected to be com-
pleted by August.

• 25 years ago, April 25,
1993: Eleven students from
Ball State University in
Muncie recently spent their
spring break helping the
homeless in Washington,
D.C. The trip was sponsored
by the St. Francis of Assisi
Newman Center at Ball
State.

• 10 years ago, April 20,
2008: More than 55 middle-
school students from 10
parishes attended a rally
sponsored by the Anderson
Deanery. “God’s Game
Plan” was the theme for the
event, held at St. Mary
School in Alexandria.

• Five years ago, April
21, 2013: James McNeany,
principal of All Saints
School in Logansport since
2007, will become principal
of St. Theodore Guerin High
School in Noblesville in July.
He will succeed Rick Wagn-
er, who has served as Guerin
Catholic’s principal for the
past six years. McNeany
was the unanimous choice
of the search committee.

Saints 
of the week

Gianna Beretta Molla
(1922-1962)

Feast: April 28

Born near Milan, Italy,
Gianna was one of 13
children in a deeply
Catholic family. She wed
Pietro Molla in 1955; they
had three children while
she continued to work as
a physician. When she
was pregnant with their
fourth child, doctors dis-
covered a large uterine
tumor. She insisted that
surgeons not remove her
entire uterus, which
would have aborted the
baby, but only what was
necessary to allow the
baby to reach term. She
died seven days after 
giving birth in 1962. 
Her husband and three 
of her children were pre-
sent in 2004 when the
pope proclaimed her a
saint.

(Catholic News Service)

Mysteries for moms: learning from sorrow in the garden

I t seems a bit counterin-
tuitive that, just as we
have completed our

Lenten journey and begun
our joyous celebration of the
Resurrection, this column
now turns its attention to the
sorrowful mysteries of the
rosary.  

It is important to remem-
ber, of course, that the
Church places great empha-
sis on these mysteries
throughout the liturgical
year. Without them, there
would be no Easter. And the
fruits of their contemplation
give great strength to Chris-
tians, including mothers.

The first sorrowful mys-
tery is Jesus’ agony in the
Garden of Gethsemane on
the night he was arrested.
The fruit of this mystery is
generally listed as sorrow for
sin.  

While this would imply
sadness, something which

mothers are naturally in-
clined to avoid for their chil-
dren, the ability to examine
ourselves and recognize our
failings is vital to the Christ-
ian life. In this way we can
repent, confess our sins, do
penance, and reform our
lives.  

“Among the penitent’s
acts, contrition occupies first
place. Contrition is ‘sorrow
of the soul and detestation
for the sin committed, to-
gether with the resolution
not to sin again’” (Catechism
of the Catholic Church #1451).  

In dwelling on the intense
agony Christ felt during his
fervent prayers in the garden
(a physical intensity so great
that blood came forth from
his pores), it is impossible
not to see how our own sins
have added to that affliction. 

As mothers, we can use
this fruit to help us guide
our own children down a
path of righteous living and
true contrition.  

It can be difficult to know,
especially as our children
grow to intellectual maturity
and independence, when
and how to intervene as par-
ents. Is it justifiable for a par-
ent to point out a sinful act in
a child’s life? Does it help
them to identify their fail-
ings or is it akin to pointing
out the speck in your neigh-
bor’s eye before removing
the board from your own?   

Contemplation upon this
mystery, which helps to

bring about true sorrow for
sin, can help us to know
when our guidance is truly
needed.  

Another blessing for
mothers in the contempla-
tion of this mystery is that it
gives us the example of the
first holy hour and the value
of keeping watch with Jesus.  

“When he returned to his
disciples he found them
asleep. He said to Peter, ‘So
you could not keep watch
with me for one hour? Watch
and pray that you may not
undergo the test. The spirit is
willing, but the flesh is
weak’” (Matthew 26:40-41).

We can see this adage
quite clearly in the lives of
young children, who often
know the right choices but
are led by the weakness of
the flesh to take the wrong
action.  

Spending time in contem-
plation with Jesus in the gar-

den, especially, when possi-
ble, in the presence of the
Blessed Sacrament, gives us
the strength and willingness
of the spirit to overcome our
human failure. When we
watch and pray, remaining
vigilant and steadfast in our
vocation as parents, we give
our children the strength
they need to walk a holy
path all their lives.

Indeed, though this mys-
tery is shrouded in great sor-
row, its ultimate aim is to
bring us all eternal joy.  

As the gardens of this
earth come to life this spring,
may our own lives and the
lives of our children flourish
in the garden with the Lord.  

Happy Easter!

Molly Beck is a part-time
nurse, a full-time wife and
mother to eight, and a parish-
ioner at St. Maria Goretti
Parish in Westfield.

Catholic

Mom

BY MOLLY BECK

You’re always welcome here.
Come to Holy Family Church, Gas City.

When you are not with us, we miss you.

Lord’s Day Masses
Saturday: 5 p.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. 

To see more Mass times across the Lafayette diocese, visit the Web site at www.dol-in.org
and look for all of our parishes in coming weeks in The Catholic Moment.
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Kids’ Page Answers on Page 4

The Kids’ Page is created by Catholic artist Mario Macari of Greenfield, Wis., and edited by the staff of the Catholic Herald in Milwaukee.

Members of the Siena Society, a group for junior-high and high-
school girls at the Cathedral of St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception,

helped with cleaning and decorating at the cathedral in preparation for
Easter. (Photos provided)

Copyright Catholic News Service

Please see your weekly print edition for full content.
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